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There is a wide and growing ethnic, cultural, social-class, and linguistic gap between many of the

nations teachers and their students. Multicultural Education: Issues and Perspectives, 9th edition, is

designed to help current and future educators acquire the concepts, paradigms, and explanations

needed to become effective practitioners in culturally, racially, linguistically, and social-class diverse

classrooms and schools. An important goal of the 9th edition is to help educators attain a

sophisticated understanding of the concept of culture and to view race, class, gender, social class,

and exceptionality as interacting concepts rather than as separate and distinct.
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Did You Know? This book is also available as a Wiley eText. The Wiley eText is a complete digital

version of the text that makes time spent studying more efficient. Course materials can be accessed

on a desktop, laptop, or mobile device&#151;so that learning can take place anytime, anywhere. A

more affordable alternative to traditional print, the Wiley eText creates a flexible user experience: 

Access on-the-go Search across content Highlight and take notes Save money!  Purchase the

Wiley eText from www.WileyStudentChoice.com --This text refers to an alternate Paperback edition.

This was the textbook for a class I took for my credential. Its a good read. It is an anthology of

different authors work so there are some chapters that are better than others. I learned a lot from

this book but I am not sure that I would have benefited the way I did from this book without my

class. I would not have read the book on its own (without it being for school) but it was a good book



for the class I took.

Good information. Keeps you wanting to learn more. Different authors that share answers or ask

questions that make you use critical thinking.

This is an excellent book if you want to learn about multicultural education in the United States. I am

using the book for my class of MCE at UW master program.

This is an awesome book and a must read. Great for discussion with others who are interested.

Great book with wealth of information on multiculturalism

Great read

This book was incredibly biased against white people. I almost felt as though the author was a

racist.

A thoughtful and accessible exploration of culture, relevant for teachers in public school or higher

education. I had to read this book for a course I took last year, and it was very useful for the course.

The only drawback was that the edition was not that affordable at the time I had to purchase it.
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